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AM EXPERIL'1El~TJ,.L AHAiaYSIS OF THE F.ACTORS 

c Ol1C EIUTED In DI VIS I on In A11iEBA. 

The main question of this research vma;Vihat are the 

factors which lead to division in arreba ? Paramecia and 

Stylon':Jchia divide at fairly regular intervals. Thut is 

a paramecium will divide to :form two daughter calls and these 

two paramecia then divide into tv10 each at the same time. 

The resulting four paramecia then divide again all at about 

the same time - (fig .1 ) • 

On the other hnnd the individuals of collateral lines 

from the same original ameba are knmm to divide very irrog-

u:l£.l rly. Thus for example_, tho original ameba may divide with-

in thirty-six hours a~tar isolation or it may· go as long as 

ten days \11ithout division. Moreover v1hen it does divide into 

two,one of these amobas is very likely to divide the next day 

and the other may perhaps go for three days before it under-

goes division. Thus we have ":fast" lines and "slow" lines 

of amabas originating from th a sauna individual.·;. The decided 

dif1erence between amebaa and. cilia.tea in regilluri ty of fis-

sion rate in collato:ral lines originating from the same in-

di vidualJ suggests that ari experimental analysis of the factors 

lending to.division (fig.2) should be possible. One of the 

first thir1gs to do in orde1' to sheil light upon the mattarJ 

was to study norrr~l d~vision in ameba. After this was done, 

the following que.stions were considelited ;· Is it increase in 

size due to growth that causes nn amebu to divide ? If so, 

can division be avoided if increase in size be prevented by 
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starvat~on ? Can division be prevented by cutting off enough 

cytoplasm at intervals to compensate fur. growth ? What are 

the effects ·if any .on such an ameba.in general a.ppeara.nce, 

number and si za o:f cr·yst~ils, si za and appearance of nucleus, 

etc• ? J)oes the a.rneba. grow a larger amount of protoplasm 

when dividing normally than whan a certain amount is cut off 

regularly ? V;ha.t effect is produced by cutting off two-thirds 

or so of the protoplasm of a large ameba.;doea the nucleus 

baooma smallor in size as a result of such cutting ? Would 

such reduction il1 size result in change o:f shupe of the nucleus? 

Those questions and many others suggested themselves in work-
ing out this problem and for some of thhm at least, a fairly· 

definite answer can now be given as a result of experiments 

directed on this general question. 

HISTOlUCAL REVII~W. 

I11 order to understand the se~ting which these exper-

iments hnve in connection \Vi th othe1 observations and exper-

iID,enta which ha.ve been made on closely related .problems in 

amebas and other Protozoa,a short historical account ooy not 

be· out of order here. Such an account v1ill also permit a more 

connected ox11osition of tho ex1)eriments und observations 

gi ve:n 'bal ow, in tlm t ox tend e(l discussion of related work a one 

by other invoatigators will not then be necessary. The fol-

l owing list of authors includes most &f the wo1·.b:ers whose 

work bears more or less directly on the· subject of the ax...: 

periments in this thesis; 
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In pas~ing~it is probably of interest to note the def-

inite waves of interest which this subject has excited in the 

minds of biologists. Thus between the earliest work of Roesel 

,and that of Uarter and Wa.llioh,a lapse of one huudred and· 

three. yaa:r·s appaa:rsJ in which almost not.:dng new was diaoovered. 

about a.mebaa • .Between the time of Carter and Wullich.,and that 

of lJuasbaum and the others of that period> there SZs a lnpse of 
·, 

twenty-two years in which investigation in this field slows 

(\own. Simila1 .. lack. of interest was shovm in the decade from 

1901 to 1910. :Prom 1916 onward investigutions have been under-

way continuously • 

. All historim:.l accounts of ameba must begin with I\oesel, 

who discovered the first ameba • .ue was also the first to ex-

periment upon the arneba. l!'or example .he vms the first to em-

ploy e:ny kind of an instrument to f"1rther his .knowledge of 

stru~ture ond internal mechanisms among protozoans • .tla used 

a finely pointed feather to draw the ameba upon the edge of 

the dish and hold it "fastn encl also to cut ims ectoplasm. 

He discovered the more conspicuous properties of the ectoplasm 

and the enc1oplasm. 

In 186:; Larter studied the ameba and desc1·ibod tho pa1·ts 

of the ame ba in detail. The outer oovoi"ing ,he CEtlla ·~pellicula" 

(ectosarc or diuphne);the inner substance,he calls endosaro 

or suroode (following Dujardin.,1841). Ther1.wi th much precis-

ion he describes granules of various sorts. First he speaks 

of granules which ara ·rounded and da.rlc. in outline1 being pro-

bably of organic nature. ~asides the rounded' bnes he finds 
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ellipsoids.angul:::i.r crystulloids',e.nd others which are octahe-

dral in form. The latter are of a pinkish color and because 

of their dissolving in nitric acid ""'arter suggests they may 

be ti form of oxtlla.te of lime. 1l'he presence of these granules 

was noticed in old as weml as young animals and tha size and 

number is not in any way related to the age and size of the 

amaba.. ( Obaarva tions and experiments recorded in th:I.s paper 

do not confirm thEf latto1~ statcmentsH-se-a-.page. ) Also, 

Ca1'"ter says, that as the animal incroaoos in size· and advances 
n 

in age tho crystals chnngo from a rounded to a crystalloid 

and angular form, tha largest ( octcihedral in shape) na asured 

tw:1l ve microns. ~rhasa cryst~i.ls ure found not only in amebas, 

but occur in rhizopods gen<u·ally. Those found in Myxap.;astres 

aro small ,round ,colorless .c ompo1md, crystalloid masses. 'rheir 

readjt aff·arvesconse with nitric acid ,CEu· tar thinks ,indicates 

th!':. t the;y are carbonate of lime •. Certer als~ describes an-

othc-lX so:rt of granule designating it as a fat globule which, 

he says, occurs most :f1~e quen tly in nro bust" amo bas. 

G·.C .tallich in 1863 devoted his time to studying the 

nucleus and the crystal!i. He wus the first to discove1· that 

the shape of the nucleus in Arneba proteus \Vas discoic1al. Ha 

described it as of a yellow color and located on one aide of 

a transr,a1·ent capsule ,which forms a pellucid halo around the 

nucleus. Hegtirding the crystals ,he noted that they were of 

rhombohedr~il shape und i.'ound in specimens in full vigor of 
grmrvth • The lor1gth va:ries from thirteen microns to five und 

five7 tmJths microns. J.he bx·eadth from one and two tenths 
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microns to f"i v""e microns. Tho most obtuse angle mec:isu2·od one 

hundred and forty degrees • .All traces of the crystnls are 

lost wha:n :HCl is added. l1his :reaction together with th0 rhom-

bohedral form loads Wallich to co:nclude that the crystals 

aro carbonate of lime. In addi·tion to these cryatulloids 

Wallich ·finds two ltinc1s o:f s:phei"'es. tho first of which he de-

scri.bes tts not discoidal ars.d varying in dia11~oter from sevon 

microns to fifteen microns. In thoao ~pheres no cell wall 

wus evident.and the prasonce of a nucleus cloubtod. fhe second 

k.im.\ of a crystal had no nucleus anc1 v;as devoid of c. coll 
t ~ ·,V\c.~~~ \. '\~c:..ti"1.~ 

vm11. i 1he spheres measurec~o'-' :--.~.c:--::;~·:~ to~ ··~·-~·:"~~·;c· in 

diameter .T!allich thinks these spheres exercised the functiibn 
) 

of ovules in some l'"'hizopods. Both sorts of spheres are dis-

. · tributed aquacly in endosarc and share equally in endocyclo• 

sis. 

A.Gruber' s work i11 1885 on tha cutting and ensuing re- · 

generation in Sten tor ma:rks the beginning of modern eX}1e ri- · 

mental work involving tho cuttir.tg of living protozoa. In his 

work he cut stentors into two pieces and concluded that the 

anterior piece 2·egenerv.tes as ra_piclly as the posterior ,and 

thut any piece is capable of regeneration as long aB it·has 

a nucleus. Likewise the part of the unirr~l containing the 

largest pieces of thE) nucleus regcmerate most rapidly and 

:p!becea completely devoid of nuclear mate1·iul fail ·to regen-

erate .~ Gruber ulso noted that pieces of stentor might be 

grafted together if' the opera ti on was begun immed ia taly after 

aepa.rat:lon of the pieces. somewhat similar observations were 
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made by !'ens.rd (1899) who worked on !jifflugia and Heynolda 

(1923) who worked on the sume animal. ln regnrd to the nucleus 

Gruber believed it to be the ··species maintaining cha:ructertt 

of thH cell,and of the highest significance in heredity and 

i"exti.lization. The p1 .. esance _or absence of foot1 in "operated'' 

organisms is without influence on di vision. I1robably the 

seat of diffuse nervous potentialities is chiefly in the 

cortox 0£ stontor. 

lluasbau.m worked at tho same time that G1·ube1" did and 

upon tho same general aubjac"'c., but he used Ox,yt11icha for his 
/\ 

e:&:pariments. He found that it made no difference whether the· 

OAytrichas we1:0 cu.t i:n · "tiwo lonr;i tudimally or transversely: 

the parts rega1rnrated complet,ely a.nd p:roduced two ne·w incliv-

ic1u.u1s·. J.1·regularl:r shaped. pieces &.lso regonoratecl into 

whole animals, ·but the nucleus seoms to be nocestm.ry. I\eBon-

oratod oxytricha rnul ti1)ly nol"'n19.lly by di vision ufid the 

offspring npp oor no:rmcl in e11ery l"OBIJect. llectmGo of erper-

irnontul division,no influern.:e on ·t11onmodus 11 of subsequent 

reproduction proces~cs could be demonstruted. 

Varvmrn in 1889 confirmed (using rhi zo1)ods) tho resul ta 

of lJusrJ baum anc1 Gruber. Ve:rworn concluded th. t anucleatad 

pieces of rhizopods D.:cr1 more sluggish urnl dio nftor a time 

while nucloatod pieces r.emain s:li ve ;anit that the nucleus· ia 

in no way the psychic .center of the cell, but that each piece 

of protoplasm has its ovvn npsyche n. 

Hofer in 1890, quotes Gruber Sf> snyinf.$ that enuclea ted 

piocas havo the se.me power to move as nucleated pieces,or 
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normal indi vic1uals) and quotes Ba.lbiani as saying that the 

movement of cilia persists after cu.tting,but gradually be-

comes feebler until the death of the piece. Hofer himself 

e~rimented with nucleated .and enucleated parts of a.meba in 

an e.ttem11t to analyze the effect of the presence and the ab-

sence of the nucleus on digestion of food,water difdlusion 

processes,and tha formation of a contractile vacuole. In 

genara.1:izing his results one may aay that he found the pre-

sence oar a nucleus necessqry to carry on the fundamental 

body processes o In detail his l'"esul ts show; (lc)>that the nucleus 

nnkes the cut 1>ieca more resistant to water diffusion pro-

cesses, in that a new ectoplasm can be more easily built;(2) 

~vhen Eml;ly a little proto.plaam v1as cut off with the nucleus 

the piece died ·within one ax1d one lwlf hours!; (3<)when an 

!t-:I.1l1is 1·esu1 t will be diLJcus;sod fu1·thex on page 33 ff· 
ameba in the process of cm.gulfing a. food org1:1.nism vms cut, 

the nucloatod pioca succeeded in killing the o:rganism, but 

the enuoleated piece allowed~ .. the captured organism to go 

free;(4)the nucleus influences the digestive power pf proto-

plasm in so far as it is able to produce digestive secretions 

by cooperating with the protoplasm;{5}a new oontractilo 

vacuole a.ris<Hl in tha enuclantad part, but the rtbhm:Jl slows 

dowl'l;{6)it is quite impossible to keep an amaba. in a medium 

lacking o:xygan oval.. a few hours; ( 7 ) e.n enucl ea. tad pie co may 

live as long as fourteen days. Balbiani ·worked with Fron-

tonia (Erhenburg) (Cyrmostomum Stein). Ho :found that pieces 

containing a nucleus regenerate in from twenty-four to 
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to forty-eight hours,and that the regonerntelt individuals 

ara juat lLte the originals excepting perhaps a little smal-

ler. lloweve:r,this did not ho1hd true :for enuclaatad pieces. 

lie also concluded that the nucleus secretes the outicular 

m embrane and that the nucleus is the "trmphic" cantor of 

the ae11., Al though tha nucleus is a most nacasaary component 

of tho cell, the following observntions were. mada on enucleat-

piacas which shov1 that certain :fnnctiona ma,y procaad with 

the nucleus absent: (1) movement of cilia; C 2) :i)uisation of 

contractile vaouole;(3) prehonsion and ingestion of food 

elements; {4.) and Baliliani states with some doubt that the 

procasseB of assimilation and dgastion are interfarred with 

by the absence of the nucleus. Concerning the length of 

nucleatod and enuclaatad fragrnonts,Balbion1 found the former 

to live almost a mon~h {·1T>1hich amount of time the:r consumed 

in regen(n·ation) anl the latter lived from two to eight days. 

In some subsequent wo1·k on J?rorodon,Balbia.ni was able to 

verify the results ha obtained from his work on Frontonia. 

namely: (1) that a nucleus or a pnrt o:f a nucleus is necessary 

for regeneration of se1J~:1.rate parts of the body; ( 2) the absence 

of· a nucleus affects neither cilinry movements nor pulsations 

Of the contractile vacuole, only slmuing th.om do·wn until 
.. 

death;(3) the defecation and probably the absorbtion of ali-

rnentary contents continues in spite bf the abBence of the 

nuoleus;(4),det"tth is always a result of the absence of this 

cellular element; ( 5) in three or four hours the nucleated 

fragments become complete individuals and a new contractile 
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is :formed. 

l!,rank R.Lillia in 1896 offereci an explanation as to why. 

ve1~ ~mall parts of m1imals failed to develop.tn the first 

placo.9 perhaps tho organization is dafic::·ient; tla t is the 

·whole orga11.i z~tio1~ of tha species cannot be inclucled in so 

small a space, Secondly ha auggosts that perha11s so small a.. 

volume of rra tto :r oannot :flilfill the mach&nicill c o:ndi ti ona 

consequent on call division,formatio::n of a segmentation cav-

ity tfi ( in metl4 zoans) • in vagina ti on., a tc •1 pvling per haps· to the 

inc:cea.sed surface tonaion,not to me11tion other conceivable 
I , . . ,n 

alterations nf:ttltle ad:binsio factors of davaloprnent. J.hirdly, 

Lillie suggests that maybe sucrif srrnll purt is not able to 

set free a sufficien-t amount 6f energy which vvould be :re-

quired for its transformation into a gastrula or a pleuteua. 
d.• ~C.(\rc\'3 

However,Lillie himself immed ately diuexedits tho third al-

tarnative by saying that nmasses ~ray continµe to live for a 

considen~ ble period of time and display an amount of ene :rgy 

in atypical foi"m changes and rapid'l&.. movement., which ~·;ould 

suffice to produce the phenomena of normal daveloprnent,did 

not other f·actors included in the first o:f second of the a-
C:U'\ 

bove al terns.ti ve prevent". 1v1orovar. it is well known that /\ex-

ceedingly minute protoplasmic body very much smaller than 

one-eighth the echinider.m ovum may produce a re la ti vely e-

normou~lyamount of energy ,e.g., bacte :ria and, sperria tozoa. 

h"inally. wa do not know how mu.ch of develo1>menta1 energy is of 

intrinsic and how much of extrinsic origin •. bt.urface tension 

and other extrinsic factors of development of metazoa have 
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not boon shown to exercise a controlling influence in the 

regeneration .of such an organi~3m. Ciliate inf\rnoria offer 

c ondi ti 011.e for c1ecision betv1een these t1'vo. nl ter.:nati.-ves. If 1 t 

Bhoulcl be shovm toot a i1ucleuted po1 .. tia11 below a certain 

minin1al si:ze is incupablo of r·ege1'leratio11. the :first al terna-

ti va 1rmuld rocoiva suppol"t• If on the other hand the small-

est nucleated gragm3.nts of the boc1y are oa1mble of ro;;enerat-

ion with rastoxut:on of the.normal form,the first hypothesis 

would fall aj"d the second tend to be eatabliahed. In his 

attempt to establish one of these alternatives experirnanta-

lly .Lillie took a numbe:r of Stentor r;olymorphus and Sten tor 

coeruleus ,put them in a bottle and skoo.tt thern well thus get-

ting many pieces oi varying shapes and sizes,some with nuc-

lei and· some ·without. And from numerous ex,periments involv-

ing n:1.t.nl\ hundreds o:f_.&.polymoruhus it was found that the 

smallest parts capable of :regenera_tion pasaessad the volume 

of a sphere of a.bout eighty microns· in diameter. A smaller 

i1umbe1' of axpe riments on §_.coeruleus yielded· results almost 

identical with these o By fttr the grea tar number of nualoa tad 

parts which possessed a spha1·ical diameter of 1 ass than one 

hundred microns did not regenei~a.te. 

In conclusion, Lillie suri1marizea the results of s.11 work 

o.n tha merotomy of pl"otozoa up to the time of the publication 

of his paper, as follows: ( 1) cytoplasm vii th out the nucleus is 

111capa.ble of regeneration (Irusubaum.Gruber.Verworn.Balbinni, 

and othe1·s} (Gruber ht.s shown that if a stantor in the pro-

cess of fission be transvol"Sally divided so tl~ t the poster-
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ior part racei voo no nuclem.~, this pa.rt is ne~ertheless e.bla 

to re genera ta); ( 2) t11 e nucleus without cytlbplasm is incapa.ble 

of regena1~ation (Verwo1·n and Balbiani); ( 3) portilons of the 

body consisting of a 1mcleus and cytqplasm are capable of 

l"aganeration. To this I (Lillie) must add :provided tl:a t the 

amount of cytoplasm exceeds a certain minimul volume 411 (~Jhichl 

in the case of Stento1· at any z·ate.is quite consider~ble.) 

This a.mounts to a demonstra.tio11 of Verworn's view that 

regeneration in .Protozoa is due to the "reciprocal intorac-

ti on of nucleus and cytopla.smn. Organization resides in the 

cytoplasm as well as in the nucleus. How .ot, orwise ,are we 

to explain the fact that a difference in volume between two 

spheres,ona of eighty microna,tha other of seventy microns 

respecti v~ly determines the occurre:nca of regeneration ? 

There is proba:bly for each species of animal a minimal mass · 

of definite size consisting of nucleus and cytoplasm within 

which the organizE}tion of the species ca.11 just find its latent 

expression. This ·is the minimal organizntj.on mass. 

In Erotozoa this is the sm.~llest part capable of complete 
i"I . 

regeneration. Q 

In 1901,ktorgan p~formed his experiment on Stentor. Ha 

c11 d not deal particularly with nuclea tad a.nd enuclaa tad. parts, 

but worked with regenerations of the organs in general. 

Stol.G! came out in 1909 with the statement that enucleat-

ed pieces can ·live thirty days and that enuclc-lated plasma 
A can pick up food and eat it. e also believed that enucleat-

a·l'\,i..\ 
ed pieces can digeut food ;bh.~ net assimilate 1 t. 
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Penard (1899) 11E de some v0re"/ interesting o·bs~n'Vf'.t3.ons 

on J)ifflugia ·pyriformis ~nd t :lfflrtgia. le bes .C<Penard). His 

e:xperir:1ents cansistec1 in cutting pseudopods from a difflugin mid 

noting tho reaction of the mother pseudo1)od. He Lmnd thut thmia 

fragr::entu:ry pt.rnudopods ura rejoined to the mother,it making 

xrn difference v1here the pieces were placed, so long as tm y 

ware vd thin e.. distance equall;lng one 01· fa~10 timos t.he diame-

d.ler of the mother difflugia. '.l'ho mother chcmgos the vis-

c osi t.:1 of tho surfac o contiguous to the piece cut off so as 

to cma1)1e the piece to flmr; bnck roadily into t.iJo mother 

dif:fiugia.. Tests ~·:ere also mado to see how the di:fflugis 

would renct t·) il1orgunic substances such as stone ,a pieco of 

dlfflugia shell uppa:cently of the suma speoies,anc1 also to 

crnstaceun eggs, but on no oceasi on c.wre these subs tune es re-

j oincd to thG animrtl. l:n une of his ex1)e1 .. irnents, }enard se-

cu:red some unique rosul ts. Ho, one day fo1:u:1d a 1.ifflngia lams 

i.n tho p1·occ~rlfof division and v;hon the 01;erutio:n v1as oom-

plotcd ,he se1)£!I't:ttod the individuals und immediately cut a 

pBouc1 o:pod fr or.1 ono ( !:d, l.i.nd ,plae; ed it near the other ( b) aftd 

in H short time it Wli.S rejoined. to tho othe1 .. ameba. (a). This 

was repe~ted sevo:ral times the next day 1or ve1'ific<::.,tion •. · 

Tho S8me l"osult could not be t1J::ought a.bout ·by feeding pieces 

·0.c i· J..• -Vf] ·1r.rJ0 
#'• .,,.,.~-i"'l• ·f Q"i'~lTil* ,.,, to , ·i· .l:'.fJ 1· ;;i··i " 1 .,b J.. ;_, .I. . .• l ! 2 • ?.. EJI. - .=..:..,;,;_!:. l> J."'"' • l • ., ,.,_ iw!. 0 0 s • 
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In 1916.Willis published a paper on tho nlnfluence of 

)l the nucleus on tbebehavior of amebn. He found that those 

pieces having a nucleus behaved like normal individuals. 

Those without behaved differently. ln spite of .th!ls he held 

tho nucleus had no diravt influence on protoplasmic moverrent. 

Hofer's results were similar to those of Gruber in that he 

found that movemon ts in parts with nuclei are much lil::e 

those in normal individuals. For a period of from fifteen to 

thrity minutes after experimental division parts without a 

nucleus behave like normal specimens,but later these differ 

in the rate of locomotion,in regularity o:f movoment,md in 

number and length of pseudopods. Willis discusses Hofer's 
statement tbs. t tls · sa diffe1"ences might be due to injury re-

ceived in operation.but agreed with Hofer that this is poss-

Lbly untrue because both pieces have received the sama treat-

ment. Willis there;fore believes that the cause must be 

found in the nucleus. The influence of the nucleus roo.y be 

direct or indirect, th.at is that behavior 1nay be due to an 
~~n<l(\'CY\en\a\ · 

impairing of the ele;;.:a11t&.?J1 funotions.,44.igestion,respiration,. 

and excretion) oonti·olletl by tha ·nucleus. but Hofe1" found the 

process of gigestion in the absence of the nucleus contin-

ues for several anys aftar division;raspil"f71tion tn.kes place 

in the absence of the nucleu.s;and that the excretory func-

tion in anuoleacted continues until death, He therefore comas· 

to the conclusion tht:1t the nucleus secretes a c}J:emical sub-

stance and that behavior i~ controlled through this. iie 

thinks a. C·: rtain amount of this substance is stored up in 
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the dif<farent parts of' the protoplasm f:'wd that the normal 

movement of tho enucleL tad. se srnants for fifteen to thirty 

minutes after 011e:ration is (1Ue to the influence of the sub-

stance thus stored. Hofer further concludes since movement . 

occurs in parts v1i thout a nucleus, tha cyto:plasm has tho power 

of movement. But since the movement in these :parts is moro 

irreg;ulnr nncl haphazard than it is in nucloatsd parts,he 

holds trat the nuclous must have a regulatory function. In 

otha r wo:uds he thinks the nucleus serves as a regulatory 

oentrum for behavior. Verwor:n agrees with Hof'er iu holding 

that thore ia a difference in the behavior of the pf:.rts of 

ameba with n nucleus and parts without a nucleus,but does 

not agree with him in the conclusion that the nucleus oxorta 
a <1irect influence on movemant;that is ha aoea not thdlb.k that 

the rmclous is a regularity cent:r:urn for movernant. In discus-

sing the sa oonclUt3ions of Ho:fer m1d Verv10rn, Willis sa;:rs, that 

judging from the rasul ts of his own expoi·imenta i'ti is cloar 

that the1·e are distinct d:tffa:roncoa~in the behavior of parts 

of amoba which conta:in a nucleus ~ind ·parts which do not con-

tain D. n11cloUJ3* .Difference in sueh pa11ts have been obsorited 

in the character of movement ,in the accuracy of orientat;ion 

ln light ,and in tha rate of locomotion. It is clear u.lso 

tln t these differences are tracoable to the nucleus. In sum-
m rnnri zing, VHllis says tha. t locomotion in segments of ameba 

with a nuclcms is of tho same genorail. character as movement 
~:n 

in normal a.me bas.,.; In a horiz:mt~l beam of light .nofmal spec-

!mens c1i1 .. ect thoil' locomotion from the source of stimulation, 
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i.0.tho y oxient m-1t1 ara no,sative • .20.rts containing a nuc1·aus 

respond in tho some manner; tJ.:.oso vii thout a nucleus hov1ovo1, c1o 

not orient. (3} J.1he ro.to of locomotion varies greatly in dif-

for en t i11di vidu~ ls, 1nrge srrncirmms move more rapidly than 

sm~ill spocimcrm, the i·ate of locomotion boaxiug a definite 

rati-:-> to tho ziZe of tho specimen. Tho rate of locomotion in 

nuclcntod snecimena benra essentially tho scrne ratio t~ their 

size s.s it does in normal indi vidm.71.l so Sognn nts wi t·;~ou.t ·a. 

rmcloue shortr 11.Grif li ttlo locomotion and this ts always vary 

:.:-:tJ:-t") ,a.:ne. tho }'.)OS:l tio11 which the parts oacu1)iod in tho intect 

specimans before d.ivision soomoc1 to be in 110 way ros11onsi ble 

for c1ifforenoes in the behavior of nuolon te d and 011ucloated 

r1a.rts of arnelJa. ( 5f) Tho only other k:novm l~ea1)oot-asic1e. from 

those mcmtio11ed in which t110 tvm 11arts c1if.l'or,concorns the 

rmclaus. Consoqtrnntly tho differenced in the b0hnvior of 

th oso pa:rts are in all 11:roba1lili t;y in some way related to 

tho nucleus. (6) The regu.lato:ry influence on behavior in ameba 
~. 

seams to ·be brought almu.t by some so:-t."t of i11fJ.uonco upon the 

nttt.tehmont of the organism to the substnmdmm. 

Schaof:for pu1,)lished a po.per in l91G i}~ whieh he doscri bes 

~·12rotor1s Pallas (Loidy) and divides it; into throe cl.iBtinct 

sr;ecies. I slio.11 deal vJi th this pE.por onl~i i:ncic1onta11y at 

this point. Schneffer found r;hile ca.rx·ying on borne feoc1 ing 

e:x:perimenta with common fresh water amebes that the i:ndividuals 

diffei·od in tho nstu1"e of tho octoplasm and the endoplasm and 

in thoir ·:reaction to food substances. In ora.er to batter 
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ermblo him to study tha:.>e diffe:rnnces lle pedigreed these 

a.rnobus and as a result he found that A.j)l"'otous ?~llas (Leidy} 

c onsiste c~ in reality 0..1.. two species with dofini to characters 

which broecl ·true during vegetative re:p:coduction. The species 

pi·otaua oor1·ectly described is not auto11omic ,aatha woi .. k on 

breeding them has shown. '..lJ1e:r·a a:r:e two spacios tlmt have 

discoid n1h.clei, o.11e of which, the lu:i::·g,}r ,po~sesses lo.ngi tudin-

al folcla o:r ridges 011 tho psoudopoda while the smsllar c.1oos 

not. The best test oi a species is in breeding it-each of the 

spoc..:ioa d"ascribed in this pa:pei· wer·o :pailig:caad fifteen to 

·twenty linear generations together with In(t!ly collateral. lines. 

The shape and size of the nucleus,crysta.la,excretion s1Jh0raa, 

the color of the proto1)lasrn,a.nd the character of tho st1"cw.ming 

of tho andoplasm romainod uniform through the pedigree. 

The remainder o~ the paper ~hich deals with diagnosma 

of the above mentioned species will be discussed later. 

:L:isB Lucy Carter (Sister .Berna.1"dine) rnade soma observa-

tions in 1920 upon division in ameba anc1 described har find-

ings a.s follows. She actually obse1·ved tho division of an 

mne·ba into two nru.l tinuclaate amabas. In these mul tinuclaute 

forms she wus able to count as nwn1' as seventy nuclei m d of 

necessity in individuals containing so ma11JI" nuclei the~l must 

be very srnall. ln 101~ ::.:i;.;,"'$1 .. 

In 1~19 Sis te1~ 1.1onica :J:a~~1or published a p£.per in which 

she anolyzad and described the processa:d vV:hich take place when 

a. culture of amebns begins to l'ecuperato aftar dying down in 

the spri11g. It ia well knovm that cul turaa die dovvn 
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occassionally ana the"!. t soon after vory n-;auy small arno bas are 

found in the culture. Uucleax Ciivision ia of t1i1 .. m sorts ro-

sul ting in binary fisBion and in sporulation. A1~ranged O.l"ound · 

the pe1"iphery of the 11uc1eim is the chromt.~ tin, then in the cen-

ter o:f the nucleua is the lcaryoaome contnining a grouncl sub-

stEmce ancl chrorm.:itin blocks. Iri the turning over of the nuc-

leus which occurs in the streaming of the r>rotoplasm, the 

chromatin,lrorosomc ,and chromatic network become folded. A 

fold appears at the p1"oxirr.v.l and distnl ends to rnru:o it 
b dumli"ell shaped. It is a common experience rrn10ng cytologists 

that whenever e.n organism is developing r~.pidly ,mi tmtic fig-

ures are.svre to be forthcoming. JJ.enoe,it would seem that 

published fig12ros of mitosis in· A ·Er.q,:taus belong to the svo1·-

u1ation cycle of tho life history o J.'he following is l;~ias 

<.,arter' s desc1""iption of hal viug of the nucleus into two hem-

ispheres. J.1 patch of ch1~omcitin blocks divides each into two, 
. . , 

the :process gn:r.duelly extends to the whole chromatin mass. 

Sirm1l taneously the karyosome divides into two, each daughter 

chromosome essigning i taelf to one thrttghter sail of· ch1"omatin 

·blocks. ~he outer . set of dilnghmtb:tnp1'mcuamsJs1oughs o:ff grad.-

ually from the inner by increase of nuclear scp and by the 

formation of necam~ary nddi tional areas o:f nuclear membrene 

and two aaugh~er nuclei thus result. The lobed or folded· 

nuclei are the result of interference in separating daughter 

. nuclei. 
.\!:; 

In 1922,Miss Botsford :published some interesting results 

regarding rete of c1ivision in her pedit;reed cultures of 
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!.~!£lebu bir~~· ~1he :reco:r.t s;(l:t\l' daily divisisiorn3,(E) two 

di visions in one day,? ( 3) three cL visions in twenty-four hours .. 

(4) no fission in from one ... Go twolve c1Bys.-; f~.(m e:rerrigo of the 

di::.ily di vhdons in eight lines fo1 .. a period of ninety dt.ys 

shbVIed the rate to -be LJlightly cbovo one di vision in two days 

••• Dy avo:rt.1.ging the :number of diviuions i:n u Gi.t1gle line 

:for ¢ :r:ive day pcl"l.oas. l!. :rythmic chnracter of the fission -~ 

rate vms apparent in the fo:rm of alternating Iieriods of high 
' . 

ru1d lo-vy. productive ectivi ty; one lov: point to the next com-

prising :;;;. bout ~wenty· days. 
I~ 

I:oyi1oldS- in 1923 caxri od on a series of ol':.:pariments 

Y!i th I;ifflup;ia which a:(t011dcf1 and confi:crned those of Eenr:.rd-

m1d ere idcntic.:u1 with .... cnard' s \'!Ori~ in most respects. 

Ho lcmd~l024,by meLns of microdissoction uhows that tha 

ectoplasm of Juneba ver1'11cosa is much firmer end more persis-: 

tant t:1un t~:!itt of Jrn:eb~ 12rotous or tho other closely related 

forms. 

In Decembo:r .. 1924,ai'to:r I had begnr.t. the IJl~eso:nt aeries 

of e::{poriments,l.'~ .. llurt.mun published some interesting l'osu.1ts 

which pro bt?.l.>ly bear as directly on tho problem at han·a as 
' -

any of tho a.hove mentioned pa:pers11 .ffe .kept atentors without 

dividing for a number of goneretions by successive e~-:cisions. 

He ivished to answer. the question wh~:t·her the re.j1.venHting 

effoct of division can be brought about in some o~ha1~ way 

th£u1 by di vision (rogsnerutlon}. He workoc1 on two species of 

nrnoba ,Junoba )Jl'Oteus and Amoba polypodia. Of the two species 

!·PoJ..;tpodic. proved to be much mo:re suitable in that it na.s 
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much more resistant and its di vision l~ato was much n101 .. o 

unif.oz·m. Hartmm1 says that since he did not suoceod in se-

curing ove1" eight ragene:rations(in fifteen days) in 'tl10 first 

few mo11ths of GXJ}Gr:iimenting (January to April 1923) with 

.Ameba proteus,a:ftax numerous trials ha oari .. iad on the oxper-

d aal axclusi valy. Cofrtrols wero ca:rriad along an6 the tam-

~90:rilturo vms l'apt at 21 deg:reea C. lls a x1.19 di vision occur-

l'Cd ovex·y two days. sometimes one in ·t;hi·ee ·or more days or 

part to variations in food and diffaroncas in the dishes. 

The xosul·ts f1 .. om the a.me baa at hand contra.at wi t.n tl1e earlier 

~·.'eBul ts from Stentor in th.s. t the amebus are more difficu.l t 

to w·oz·k wi·thti'o:r one has to :t•eckon wi·th many more deaths in 

connectionJi1'wi th the am1?utati1bna ~ ·The op era ti ona were perform-

in b'11ch a way tle t only a sma.11 piece o:f indefini ta size• 

one fourth or one third-vms cut from the ame,:Oa before it. 
(/ 

reached no1nral division size. Both pieces ware retained in 

01 .. der to detarmino which contained the nucleus. A large 

number of accidents occurred and a great many excised amobas 

diedo It often happened that the piece was hurt too much or 

was too small to ragenerata,i:n spite ofpossassing e. nu.clans, 

so it is necessary for one to run large aeries of parallel 

experiments. At first most of them died and later many died. 

~artman in two e:xpaiimenta only carried two amebas for ~: 

1011g periods~ (1) AJ}ril· 23 to. 1Jay 189and another ono,(2) 1'la.y 9 
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to June 6., the fil'~'Jt one being ope1·ated ·on twenty..;.one times, 

the other thirty-two times. J)Ul"ing 'this timo the controls 

divided raspec·tively eleven and thirteen times. Operations 

ware made, for the most part" daily, but sometimes inte1"'vals of 

fwom tvvo to four days ooou1"l'"~.Hl• .da:r"G;;,an also nshovra that 

nu.cleated amebaa may be kept alive· for thirty-tv10 regenera-

tions during forty-two days~while controls divideG fifteen· 

times n. "'One may assume also tllS. t ·they might have lived a 

longer time,indead·potentially ad infinitum ,without the 

necessity of division·· o 

cSokoloff ptt'blished a large paper on regeneration in· 

Protozoa in 1924. H?ba ul9.il1 results ara as follows; (lJ the 

minimal organization mass is between l/53 and 1/69 in. SJ2ir-

ostomum ambigut~J!l· In lJilantua.iti is 1/70--1/15, (2)tha larger 

the :piece the more rapid the process of ·regeneration, ( 3) 

pieces 111 lr1hich the nucleus is excessive in size ,proportion-

ately regenerate with more difficulty than those in which 

tho nuclous and cytoplasm retain tho normal proportions. Re-

generation is delayed until excessive nuclear J11Btter is re-

sorbed. (4) The proper (normal) relation between ectoplasm 

and ·endoplii.sm must also be establishid before regenerv.tion 

can proceedG (5) Tho nucleus is not nocessarj.r to rebuild the 

form of the bodp; the ectoplasm does that. ~'he nucleus is 

necessary· £or life process ea. ( 6) Hunger ( 2 or 3 days) firs~ 

affects the structure of the rrtwleus (Bu:rsEr:i.a.} o It does not 
oorkodly a:rfect form regeneration. If huiJeer- ·1aads to deform-
ation .of botly ,no regenenJ.tion occu:r~a. C..alcium io:na possess 
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u upocific ini1.uoncc on regoneru ti on of form. ( 8) "Hydrogen 

ion c o:ncon t:ra ti on pII 6 i>3 of no im1>ortance for DP. eptus, but 

vary dolatariuus for nursaria 

Sokoloff' rrnrlced on Opuli1~a ,::Oileotus, Spi:cost,omum,F:r:~m.tonia., 

bu.rsuria ,.an c1 Grogarina.. He gives an e:x:lie:rrni ve historical 

account of xegonerution oxporirnents i:n i:rotozoac 

t::>zoa which have ~1;ocia1 bea1"illg on tho main question about 

which this ras0arch is co:nce:cned. 
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It in necessary to bour in mind 

·,~.o·i··,+c: .. in +11F.'l ~·o·i:il'O~'fuc·-.' ·in"'· ! ' .... lJ. u .. ) v. v J.. .!:: ..... .. <..• ..L. ;.; l .l oi' .ALebu enc1 closel;r :chiz-

opoc1 b foll ong .. 

fini toly ·boon obsorvcil and dcsc1"iboll ,G~l though ti...c1"e is reason 

11rope.res for di vision,i t. forml.:5 itself into c hemisphE:i:co with 

vc:ey mh~ute puoudo1)ods D.11 OVOl' t,ho fxee lJV.ffuce. ln a. few 

B.rnoln.i mw. in the c ourue of tho onsu1r1g momer.:ts tho lino be-

c omcB cJ.c;.z..~:r·o1· nnci clonror 1mtil l;~e di vision iD c om.plote, 

th.e nuc1cns htc.ld di vic1 od. :t.nto two r;~_;_rta by mi totio di vision. 

Tho pre>CEH:HJ of bin~-ry fi0sion in Atcella ari1 Li:f:t'lugia is 

vo l'J uimilar to thi~ oxcopting in those two genera the 

c.n:i~rnt~l L:; enolof30d in u shell £11d it is i:ntorestil1t to noto 

h·:nv tLo :Jholl i:J c:i vidod • .Arcella is un interosting kind of 

t:mir1nl ))OSBOfJS:1.ng a l)hell fJ::oqtrnntl~l fur:r:1iohO(l With svl.:nes. 

In some e:z.r.1or:trnents Hegner (1~1 U) l)e:rfoni:on ho fnu~nd the 
/ 
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mininrmn mumbo1· of spines to bo seven anc1 ma:Kinmm sovantoen. 

r1hilo ·the meun wus eleven~ The f.lnir:J.Ul crawls ulong the dish 

with tho shall u.permost which rnaKes it, very hc;,1'd. to observe 

division or f'o1, that n~ttor lLny procos~es which go on in the 

animal.. . hen di vici on io about to tt::dce place. the pal'ont 

ArcolJJ1 sends out enough Q'ytopls.cm :f1~om thenrnouth of the shell 

to secrete a new shall. After tho new shell is cou~leted, 
Emough mo:re cytoplmJm f1.ows into thn new shelbl to muk.a tha 

d ivlsion half t;tH1 lb.alf m1d g:radus~lly tho bridgo of cytoplasm 

betv1een the two inc1ividuals gets thinne:t· imd thirUD r until 

1 t b:roaks intfruo. J.:he spinef; are lJl'obably produced by pseud-

op ods laying ·a own a shell nrour1d tho ms al ves.. In Ai.ff'lugia., 

we observe a process of shell formction vihich is similar 

and which was described by Jennings in 1920. "The ahe11 con-
.. 

eists of sang grains,ambedded in a ha1 .. t1 chitinous substance • 

. As tho rarent creeps nbout in its claily life,it take~3 up 

aunc1 gruina and stores them in the interior :piirt of i t~3 

boc1y. l~t reproduction the po.Tent swells and :projects from tm 
mouth of its sholl. This }?rojocting mass ta1rnu l~ form similar 

to that of tho parent. ~Pho sancl grn:lns r!i thin the parent 
boc1y pEH3L; out into tho projecting mass,come to its surface, 

which now turns he:rd, so that th J form a sholl lik.e that of. 

the paront. :i'ho tivo shells are in conta.c t at t'. ,eir mouths. 

now the common mass of p:roto1)lasm di "'"v"iclos into two ,and tho 

two individuals sej:_)nrate-one retaining tho old shall, the 
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DESCRIPTIO:tf OF ANOEBA PHOTEUS ( LI~IDY) • 

Amoeba J1roteus consists of three "J)ltlsmlj. One,a very 

thin outer covaring--notioeable only by the fact t11at small 

granules found in the cultures are0carried along by some 

sort of a membrane.possibly the plasma membrane. The middle 

layer is the octoplaam9a viscous substance w~ioh lies under-

neath the outer thin layer. The word nectoplasm" is used 

hara to designs. ta the more viscous layer of :proto1)lasm,not 

merely clear protoplasmo Inside of the actoplasm,occupying 

the whole of tho jnside of the amaba is the ondo:plasm,v1hich 

car1·1.es the cellular contenta--nucleua .contractile vacuolo, 

:fooc1 va.ouola ,crystals.and spheres. 

It is nrobably of interest here to tell something of 

the streaming of protoplasm,espec~nlly as :regards tho manu-

facture of new eotoplesmo nTha most distinctive morphologi-

cal cha1'"acte1"istio of this apaoses of ameba is the possession 

of longitudinal grooves on the surface of tha pseudopods when 

in looomotion.H {These r!dgaa were described by Leidy,1879 t/4 
and Penard 1902,aa well ns by Schaeffer 1916). Ordinarily 

when describing the formation of pseudOI)OCl.s,wrl tars say that 

that it is im outpushing o£0 eotopls.smn (i.e.cloo:r protoplasm} 

:followed ·by a continual stream of endoplasm. !l.1:he onlargement 

of paoudo,pocl in len,th and diameter is gauged by the amount 

ii endo:plasm which flov1s into it. M.3 thus stated t this pro-

cess ie co 1 paratively simple &Hl holds for the majority of 

nmebns,but is somewhat modified in the case of .A.protous. As 

Schaeffer has obsaf'ved; nThere is :i;Ot only one cu1 .. rant in the 
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pmcloplaam,flowing along the long axis o:f the pseudopods, 

but numerous small ecto- and endoplasmic currents flow at 

acute or right angles or parallel to tho surface of the 

pseudopoda. These side currents frequently flow out as a 

thin ridge along the. aide or top of a. pseud.opod of more or 

less even width...... A wava or ridge,once forzned,usually 

doe a not disap:pear em:cept at the posterior end v1here the 

ectoplasm iB changed into endoI>laamn. In this ameba longi._ 

tudinal depressions of ect~_plasm occur at the base of a. 

lateral wave.because thqeatoplusm and adjacent endoplasm of 

the pseudppod or)iolder wave along which a nev; I'idge flows. 

do not melt a.way rapidly. l!The endopla.sm of a pseudopod . 

may be conceived of a.s a single mass 01 .. stream flowing a-
ot--round. and about numerous ridges"octoplasmic (plus endoplas• 

mic )obb1iructiJ>na of greater or less extentH. 

The ectoplasm:: forms the outer layer and envelopes the 

endoplasm in the form of a cylinder, the posterior end being 

covered with ectoplasm and the anterior not. As the ecto-

plasm flows out at the anterior end of a pseudopod,it flows 

around the and of s. psoud opod and continues its course post-

i orly for a short di stance. New ectoplasm is cantinually 

being manufocturod at that poin8 on the ameba where the 
fuse with 

straight sides of the cylinder of ectoplasm #¢ the new 
which 

·psoudopod is pushing out. 1Jow ,if we know the rate of loo-· 

omotion of an ameba,its length and dic.:1.meter,we can calculute 

how rapid.ly the acto1)1asm is formed/ J\t the CJ;tt surface')· 

which is of considerable interest in conLection with the 
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question of wound healing nftar an amaba has a piece cut 

from it. l~et us assume that our ari1eba is of average size. 

600 microns long end 100 microns in dit'.tmetar and that it 

moves at the rate o:f 600 microns per minute. l 1he a:r·ea of the 

cut surface wouli be 7 .,864 microns and the areit of the oylin-

dar disregarding the ends VTould be 188,496 square microns 

(or area formed per minute in locomotion}. Thna by dividing 

7 .,864 byl88,496 vr1e find that it takes the ameba .041 minutes 

or 2.460 sacond:s to renm"1 the ectoI;lasm on the cut surface 

if it formed at the same rate as in ordinary locomotion. 

There is no reason ~o suppose that in an emergency of this 
not 

ldnd, the ameba might~ be able to ma.nufactufe its ectoplasm 

much faster. This short time in which to repair the cut 

sux:face rray explain the inactivity of cut pieces for a frac-

·a on of a minute after excision. These reavlts show that 

the shock of excision wtth consequent healing of the wound 

co1lld not possi blJ affect the reaction of the cut pieces 

fol' but a fraction o :f a minute • 

The nucluus together with tha cytoplasm is the life of 

the cell £i!ld as we have soen in the above historica1 account 

am as .wo shull see in the l .. asults I have obtained in my ex-

periments .,none ·of the fundamental .reactions except locomotion 

are observed in enuclaated a.mebas. The nncleus contains the 

chrorr.v tin which is the basis of heridi ty an:l the nucleus is 

that part of the cell tmt initiates cell division. 

The contractile vacuole is a clear sphorical body found 

usually in the postorio:c part of the animal. It contains a 
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clear liquid and when it ranches a."bout the size of the nuc-

leua,it bursta,the liquid escaping to tho exterior through a 

small ,pore.. As soon as . th¢is cont1~uctile vacuole has burst, 

another is seen to arise as a small collection of droplets 

growing gradually infisize. Soon, thet:>S n101,ge into ono which 

grows until it approximates the size o:f ·1ta p1·edasaor,when 

it bursts in similar fashion. It is thought that :probably 

this vacuole serves as some sort of excretory organ for the 

mneba. 

Food vacuoles are simple sma11npockets" in.the ameba whic.:h 

contain a recently captured food organism and a little wa~er. 

Concerning the crystals foru1d in the endoplasm of !• 
protaus,not a great iaal ia known. Thay originate and in-

crease in size in tho endoplasm,never being dissolved or 

excreted so far as is known.though they are probably a waste 

product. They ~re found in all amebus,but differ in .sl1S.pe 

in different species and increase in number with the age o~ 

tho a.meba. I In this species (~.proteus) the largest onesnra 
! 

botwean four and fiva microns long. Their shape is like that 

of two frustums 0£ squaro pyrorr~ds placed base to base. Re-

gardins the chemical composition of the crystals.only specu-

lations can. be made, the probab 111 ty is that they consist Jficf 

lime in combination with phosphorus. 

Aside :from the above described crystals found in A.prote11s 

numerous s~")heres are founi. They are severL,l mimes the size 

of the la:rgest crp:stals, but riothing is c1efim1toly kn::wm of 
o.,.·, <\\n. 

thelr" composition or fate. 
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IMTEB.IALS ldm I~~THODS. 

In starting these experiments I isolated :four individ-

uals of Amaba ;erotous and kept daily records of their oond-

i ti on. In a few dnys two of these had· c1ivided seve1·a1 times 

and from these several were selected to be the parents of the 

pedigree-lines. The stock amebas were taken :from cultures of 

¢i/:/:}f1/:ffl~/r/f. amebas which had been kept in the laboratory con-

tinually by such cul tt.~ring for nine years. The food animals 

that I used were Uronama rnarina(Dujardin) and Chilomonas par-

amacium(Ehkanberg}. flttite frequently Ea.rameciu.m caudatum was 

in the cultura,but how much the smebas :fad o~ it was not de-

tarmined. The food organisms were 1·t.daed in culture dishes 

. on hay infusion. 

The method of pedigreeing the amebas was as folloivs: 

Each indi vidua.1 ama ba. was ka1?t in a small uerman wa. tbh glass 

about thirty millimeters in diameter v.n1ich wns~placed on a 

small black solid \Vathh glass with a square base •. In order 

that tho individual umabns cou.ld be dasi~nnted one from the 

other ,a piece of paper with its number writ ton s~ 7.'frB FlP.eod-

. on was placed in the concavity of the black dish and could 

of cou1"so be seen readily through the .German watch glass 

which contained the ameba.. A very aim1)le system of numbering 

vmc used. The purent ameba for instance was known as ette--- ~/ 

then the products of division were numbered .11 s.nd 12 m d the 

third generation 111 and llE in tho 11 line and 121 and H;J3 

in the 12 line (Sea chart). These small black dishes,used 

as baaas for tho watch glasses were kept in a madmum sized 
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culture dish with a little water over the bottom of tha dish 

to preve11t rapid evaporation. The· dish was kept covered with 

plate glass and was kept out of direct sunlight. The day's 

operations began by i.uashing the reserve watch glasses thoro11©1-

ly in distillod water and turning them upside down on a piece 

of filter paper •. It may not be out of place to state here 
/ va\u.'lh\e 1 

• 

1 
\ 

that ( sad and expensive') a?tPerienoe was §~ined. in: not· having 

the dishes and instruments chemioolly clean. While the dish-

es war a drying 1 tho culture fluid iva.s f11 tared through coarse 

fil tor paper that. allows Chilomonos and Uronema to go througi 

The culture fluid was collected in u Syracuse watch glass. 

Various sorts of rreterials were used for filtering the culture 

with varying degrees of' success. Some of these ware coarse 

filter paper one thiclr:ness,filter paper two thioknasses;bolt-

ing cloth of the fmnest waave;fina long-oloth,tnd worn 

damask linen. Vlhen :puro cul tu.re fluic1 free fl·om Protozoa 

was used for starving experiments--absorbent cotton was sat-

uwe.ted with cl istilled water tmcl choked into the neck of the 
,~oli d. 

funnel. This prevented anything(visibla in a compound micro-
" scope) from going through. Ii'or cursory examination of the 

contents of each watch glaaa,the Greanough-t¥pe binoL~lar 
( 

was used and tho \Vntch glass was placed upon the ,rwch::-.nie:::~l 1 

stage (the watch glass was rested on a slide) , thus facilitating 

the moving of the 1,/U tch glasu with out any danger of upset-

ting and?'apilli:U.g the conter1ta. The cor1ten.ts of each little 

vmtch:were examined daiJ.y. When the mneba was located in 

the watch glaso,its condition was noted nnd i~ecorde<l in a 

notebook kept for that specific pur1)ose. This being dona, 
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a new di sh wns p1·epared wi tllf!:food or~inisms and culture 

f1.uid,anc1 the ,ameba l'emoved from the old dish with a very 

fine pipet and placed in the new one. This dish was then 

placed on the binocular stage for examination, ~o make sure 

that the arnebu hud li.CtUrilly been placl1d in the dish and not 

lodged in a pipat. This process was repeated fol" every umeba. 

and when excisions we re to .ba made. the high power of the 

binocular wnsused. For excision,instruments consisting of 

very fino glass needles wexe prepared by drawing glass rods 

out to hair-like rods over u gas flame. In order to obtain 

the finest so:rt of a flame a very small needle from nn in-

jecting apparatus was :fitted into the end of a piece of 

rubber tubing. The cutting is clone by a sawing movement on 

the t piece of tne ameba 1.~,hioh is to be out off. 

In those experiments where t ~e crystals ~",:ere to be 
6 c.:, 

c ountad, a compound microsc o:pe with a number· -aHE ~mpensa:bing 
micrometer, 
eyepiece and an oil immersion lens was used. Afto r an ex-

cisi on, of t. qmu·tei:· or u half of cm ameba vraa made, the piece 

was placed on a SJH:Jcial slide mact~ for the purpose as follmrm, 

1\n ordinary slid.a was used as a founcla.tion. Than~ three recte 

angu:tar 1)ioces of, cove:rslip glass ware :fastened 011 the slide 

with bnlsum,separuted from each other by a distance of about 

four rmd one hal' millimeters. The piece of ebwaralip in the 

center was thirty microns thinner than the other two. The 

fragment of the amaba. was placed on the center pioce of 

covoralip and another covorslip plucaa·o~er ell three pieces 

of coverslip. The observations were oode with an oil immersion • • 
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lens. ~ro ahi in the actual counting 0£ crystals a l!crystal-

omater ., was mada to place in the eyepiece just above the eye-

piaca. The cryatalometo1"' WhS mode by cementing a piece of a 

slide on the adge of" a binocular and scratching minute lines 

on 1 ts ~ur:face by means of a o~t.rborundum crystal cemented to 

a brass arm. The piece of brass was placed on e machanica.1 

stage Hnd by turning the sc.rews first in a ho1·izontal then 

in e lor1gi tudinal direction,and pressing the c:rystul against 
b(='ing 

the slide a checkered design was scratched, tl~.~. lines" orie, 

rniliimeter ~I?art. :I.1he instn1.'mant is in somo :respects similar 

to a haemocytomeibmr. Dul"ing the winter months (January and 

j!labruary), I .kept the ameba cultures in a con~tunt tow_pera.tura 

oven which was constructed in the la.bore.t::a·y.. The oven was 

made 'by placing v.. crncker box in a wooden case about two or 

three inches larger than the tin crao.kar bo:x,tho intervening 

. space being filled with hard"packed sawdust. 'l'he lid was 

hinged on and closel;y padded. to aid in maintaining a. constant 

temperature. In the top of the cra.ckerbox a Hhome made" 

thermostat of zinc and coppe:r strips was fau tenod to regu:W. te 

the temperature. The runga mil tampuratura in tho oven was 
1
{s1iqhHqfless than 

from nineteen to twenty-two degrees and ave1~agad" twenty-two 

degroes. Ih1ring .l<Jarch,.April ,and &ay when the cultures we1"e 

riot leapt in the oven the room ternpe:. ature varied from fifteen 

to twenty-nine degrees. 
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· FJ!PERIIIiEH~1AL HESULTS. 

various methods were employed in th~ process of analyz-· 

ing tha factors concernod in division in amel;Ja.. _ ·: Firat,a half 

was cut from 0110 of the vigorous ameba.s.,one piece with the 

nucl~ma and the ollher without. Both pieces wa .. re kept to 
' note changes that occurred. 1h"om the results th:Us obtained. 

it was· decided that one half was too large a piece of an 

ameba to excise at one tD~a.So,beg~inning with a new specimen 

one fourth was out o£f daily or just of~en enough to prevent 

division., These -mnebas seemed to stand the 01101·ation with-

out any noticeable effects and it ~-;as decided that .one 

quarter was probably no.t the most that could be cut at one 

time .,consequontly tha I"Ennttinder of the experirnents were 

performed in an effort to see how· la1\0e f1. piece could ·ba 

e:xcisEld and still have the ameba completely regenerate. 

In continuing I n:ay sny tli£it many observations in my 

e:x1:x3 rimenta confirmed in general those resul ta obtained by 

autho1~a mentioned in the .,historical review". In my study 

of the crystals, I founcl Carter 1 s and VW.llich' s description 

to coincide with, my observations as l"agard. crystal shape. 

I can confirm Wallich'B original obse1 .. vation also .. that the 

nu.clous is tUscoidal ·in shape. Gruber found in his work 

thut any pioca of / one-celled animal poss.easing the nucleus, 

or a piece of the nuclaus,wus capublo of regeneration. This 

was exactly as I found it. Hussba1:1m also states that the 

nucleus is necessary to regeneration,likewise that excisions 

do not affect the subsequent normal division. Several 
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exomplas of this observation a1)pcw.r in my chart. Verworn 

finds a.lso t1~fLt ennclet1 ted pieces of rhi zopods are moi"a 

sluggish o.nd tlio a.fter a time while nucleated animuls con-

tinua to live. I also obs01--ved as did Hofer that when an 

ameba in the p1"ooess of engulfing a food organism is excised. 

the excised ama ba. will be able to hold 011 to the :food organ-

ism :proi.tided tb.e piece of the umeba poss eases a nucleus. In 

the absence of the nucleus,the food organism is able to mt:tke 

its escape fr:nn the ameba. Williu is very general in his 

ata.teme:nts.,saying that the nucleated umebas behave likd nor-

mal animals ai1d "'Ghat there is a dictinct diffora:nce 1:s tween 

parts which contain and parts which do not contain a nucleus. 

As mentioned abova, these obsaz·vations confi1·m my results. I 

am able also to agi·ee with Botsford in regard to 1)eriod ici ty 

in division in amaba--though she worked with J\meba }>igemmn 

and I with !!_.proteus--a. striking i:>imilarity exists • .tlurtmrn's 

experiment on keeping Stan tor and lunoba Eol:vpodia alive by 

e1wision ta.king the place of norrnal clivision is quite like 

mine on A.proteus. 
sue 

Ti~V results show quite conclusivel;v that after ¢'tcessi va 

excisions covering a period of thi1"ty-two duys,a!flebas ara able 

'fhut is ,if no furtho1· e~cisions urn rnE:t.de, t ·eir ubili ty to 

recu.porate froin the ahoch of excision in no v1ay ufi'ects re-

gm1eration,mH1 subsoquent reproduction ( seo churt). 

From thclana:;;;ults obtained in starvation*a:xperimenta 
* • C.C1¥-ili ~\OY\.S po.,,~1~\ e · J.e~ctp..~l stu:rvat1on w~ !lot ~:tH.:0~:~1~"lis.::oc1 on nocount of the 

\>ev- kcr " e.re ; .. 1., , • • 

presence in the culture fluid of bacteria and ultra-micro-
scopie orga.1dsms. 
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(excessive accumullltio.n of crystals ovidentiy--because of 

ls.cR of opportunity to divide which in turrJ is duo to lack 

of food) anl those obtained in exc-ision experiments, the 

conclusion may· be reached that excision (artificial division) 

to a ce1"ta:in axt(mt tal{;es the place of normt:.1 di vision. I 

obsa:cved that ·when ameba.s were atu1·ved, they t1id not divide,,' 

and at thn same time tho crystals increased i11 num·bal'"S to 

such OI.i extent thut the animal v1as :practically opaque ut 

the enc1 of the ata:rvation period. This would lead one to 

conclude thHt axcasai ve production pf c1 .. ystula u11der normal . . 
com1i tiona influences division., thfat is,:rwgntively. And 

knowin;:: tLut r.:.mebas under normul co11c1i ti ons, which are not 

ab lo to divide ,soon die ;and th&t by successive excisions. of 

cytoplnsm from an umeb~ we car1 iceep it ulii:e (for long 11er-

iods of time,sea chart)we may say thatGurtificial division 

in some mam:ior su:pplru1ts natural division • 

.&..i.Hving discussed exporimerita;l cutting in a general way, 

-i.ve sr£~11 now dma.1 v1ith specific ax~pe:.;.iments }Jarformed. The 

first experiment to be lJerformed wns the cutting of an ameba 

into ha.lves,lenving the nuolous intact in the one hnlf. Both 

pieceB ·:rnro lcei)t untiJ. thP :presence of a nucleus :tn one could 

bo posi ti vel;~r established. This cutting wa~~ done regi.1larly 

trvor;;1 cla;v e~rnor1t in c&sos \:Vhore it looked as though the ameba 

might divide before the naxt day •. As a rule.,the nucleated· 

halves live :from nine to twent;v~-five dqystbut all of them 

firn.~11~r died • .After en e:.:cision ~Yas made" both pieces of the 

aninu."tl rernuinod inucti ve fox u frnction of a minuta,m a as we 
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hnvr seen abovu,tha pieces probably consumed this time in 

healing tho v;ouna. ?mde by· excision. Afd.HJr such u period 

hud olapsec1, the nucloutod J}ieoe always became nttnched to 

tho bottou of tho dish und pz·ocoeded to throw our psoudopods, 

much as u no1·mttl anwba does.. On ti.;e ot.i1er himd, tho enucleut-

od pieco .h y lmvo become fattached to the dish in a fow sooonds, 

or mo:co fx·oquontly this act wus deluyed :Co1· Heve:rul minutes. 

:Even aftor the attachment was made, the slightest jn1·111gft of 

the dish dislodged the enucleated f:u_;.gment. Having been able 

to fu~.)tG11 itself to the bottom of the dish, the piece.was 

va rJ slow to throw· out pseudo pods und move ubout. · In the 

course of ten or elevon days (in tho case of the longer lived 

pieces) the nmeba succeeded in pcrtifllly regenei·Eiting the 

excitwd protoplasm during this timo trm:"tintail1ing the appea1·-

ance and corr~inC\ o:n. tho hubl ts of u normal amaba, But after 

this period,ton 01, ulaven dnys,c1ogenoruti.on set in. The 

1~ioco vn: s often found unattached to tho dish,a phez1omonon 

indicative of retrogrossion. -'-t throw out few if any, pseudo-

pods.ate practi<.!ully nothing,and finally~ussumed the shape 

of a sphexo and rolled about in tho dish for four or five 

days. Lhen the dish wus o:xaminecl on tha i'ifth Ol" si. xth day, 

all t1uees of the piece wera go11e. Iha anuclonted fragments 

·behaved vex:;; much Ii.ire tho i1ucloated ones 9 aftor r·atrog1"ession 

had uat in, t;tat ia,011 tho dz.1.y Hfter e:xcision ·the enucleated 

pieces a.ppat1r to move only slu~gishly, sending out very many 

psoudopods. Cuptured food orgimisms were not soon often in 

the cytoplasm of the onuclea tad :piece; tho inference beir1g 
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tlmt fo~d organism axe not often ca.pturod o These observations 

cause me to take issue vii th Stol.t-".""re .: errinn- to his ata temant 

tl:o. t enucloutad piece can live thirty days. Tho longest pos-

siblo timo th.flt I vmf3 <lble to keep an enuc1outod umob<:~ alive. 

·.vnn te:n c1oys. Also I a oubt Vt:r~v much tho ubili ty of onuc-

let"1.tod fragn:onts to assimilnto .ood. If this could ba true, 

why should the:}i not live D.i:.> long as :r:mclat::tted piecos ? Stole 

may have htH1 a r~iu1 tinucleu to a.moba 01~ a fxagmen t of nuclear · 

rrnteriEtl ~.mch as clu·omidiul bodies tuiy have been p1~asont in 

life of thil"ty days :J.116. to rm.able it to digoBt :food and 

nuD:lmi1a te it. On the other :P .. t:n:.d !i'1Y rNm1 ta dim:i.groed vii th 

thoso of liD.l b1t1.ni. t~t enucleated f1'agme11t13 dio within one 

two days after o:xoisi01.t. .Hofer sa~r$ that enucloated pieces 

Ji •. .ave tho ~!!!.1.Q. power of locomotion that nucleated amobas have. 

J.'his is not at all in ace ordnnce with the results of my ex-

pcriments as explah:ed ab::>ve. 

Judgin:,5 :from tho :rcsul ts obtained ·by eJwising one half 

the cyto:plasrn of an arooba ovcr1.:y othol" day, this amour1t must 

bo too lL-r;~~e an amputation for the amaba to recover complete-

ly. .Accoi·dingly ,excisions of 011a ·qu1:lrtor wore t1fade duily, 

but this })l'oved to be too smnll un amount ·,because one of 

the ~o gragmen ts grew rapidly and divided be fore I expected 

it to. ~·his un:eba,l had kept for thirty·-two days excising 
1blrno~\:i 

one qm.tr-Lar of i'LIJ <.;~ytoplasm.(\daily thereb;r prohibiting nor-

rr:al division. On tho thirty-thi1'i day,when I examined the 
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c1h>h,1 diecovol"Od that the ameba ~d c1ivided. This experiment 

shows conclus.i vely thu t suoccssi ve · e:;;ciGio.ns of· one quarta1~ 

of en ar:1eba' s c;1to1)lamn (fol' a 11eri od of thirty-two days ut 

loast) hEu3 110 effect on subsoquo:nt di -viidon--fo:c from the 

thirty-third, day o:n., this bmeba c o:n tinned to live ~n1d a i vide 

jm3t as any norrr.a.l amoba. 

J:J.a1ring discovored that one half on ameba's cyto_plusm 

is to:; nm.ch to excise at an:t~ ono t1me,and the.t one quarter 

was not enough,! set ubout to find out whet~her therei~ a 

definite amount of cytoplasm whi~h could be cut daily fl"Om 

on ameba to keep it from di vic1ing u.nd which would still per-

mi·t lt to carry on norrr~I.li division when excisions wexe 

caused. Owing to the pr#sure of other work I have not yet 
~ . 

been v.ble to secure sufficient evidence. on this point to 

speak. dofini tely. but I have some very interacting datn which 

will probably help to arrive at some conclusiou. (Work is 

now in progress on this point) 

Tho next thing I t1·ied was to cut just as much 01' the 

protoplasm i'i·om an ameba as was posoible with my gloss needle • 

. The ±1 rst two umebas ox.pei"imentozJ U!)On irr this way were lost 

in tra.nsferrin.g from tho dish in which they were cu.t to the 

cul tu:r·e dish. In one case I estimated thr.t the l"atio betv10m the 

nucleus ~nd cytoplasm was as twenty ie to one. .After more 
{li?.~'n Y\·, C-

efficient "had br:en developed.I succeeded inkeoping the 

umebas i.mder inspection and vms able to cut a little more 

cytoplasm eii.oh day. Before any excisions were made in this 
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ox1:orlmont on tho umoba, tJ-;.e nucleus moasurad forty microns 

in tho longest diamotor. ~n1ro o duys la tor. when it vms met~s-

ured ,nft.or two rnol"o excisio:na v1e:r:e :mt:.de. the nucleus was 

thi:rty--slx rnic:rons in l'.'Jng dinmoter v.nd tv10 dayu lator,it 

n:onsn:ro6 twenty-eit;ht ruic1"o:ns. The nuclaaa. tor..: on more of 

rm ovoid.Bl sha:po us it decreased in. size • ..:1:t the lwginning 

of the o:hperiment,it ncs of n ty~picnl discoidal or biscnit 

shnpe. Theso resul"cs le£1c1 me to concludo thut,with tho nic1 

of' a mj.crod:Lssoctor,prog1~ossi va excisions could bo made until 

tho fragmentary ameba wonld be of infinotesimal sizo--1.n cause· 

this :::11 ows the nucieus to recuco in sj_:go tn ace ommo<iute it-
scnf to the reduc!ed amount of cyto:pltt.sm. 

Hecords iNel"'e kept of tho m.unbc:r of times o:Kcisions we1"a 

rr..~de and the cmou11t czcised e&ch time in tho cuso of the 
cuneba that vr s carri.od thtrty-two days (withou:t; nonnal divia-

ion occurring). These excisions shov1 that the total v.mount 

of cytoplaun excised equnlled that of two a:mt four trmths 

emebaa while tha .. G laid down by the cont1"ols at tho .. mme time 

wus tv1etlve times aa grout as one arneba. In other words, tho 

controls J1roducod f'i vo times as much oyto1>lasrn as the ox-

cised amobu. This louc1a us to um:n.uno thut di vision is the 

direct :rosul t d>:f i:ncroaso in si zo and at tho sau;e time the 
·ih ~OYY\~ ~<\\"'\\'\~\-' 

rttte of g .. ovJth .is defim::tely retL.rded,. by lbho act of excision. 
Furtho~rmore, I huvo also obsorvcd tu..lt a chango in umoux1t und 

kind of organisms used as food,for the amobas.sometimes 
spaoc1s up division for a c1e.y pr tv:o. ':Phus,wa see that divisi6n 

is not dopendont on one :fnctor,but u combination of throe 
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(at lenst) (1) increase in aize,(2) increase in crystal 
number., ( !.3) and amo1mt m c1 kind o'f food organism used. 

In the case of ~ of these lust mentioned excised. 

amc1ms. careful o·bse:rvamions were made i .. egarding the quanti-

tati ve rolati on o:E t:: cytoplaGm to tho 1nwlou{1. Tho ratio 

t·,w hundred m1a. seventy.. In this exci.sod t::,meba '\after several 
ey,ci si ons of conBlderc.ble llmo1mt~:~ of c~\,rtoplo.sm wo:eo 1~1ade, the 

ratio~~w::::s fotmd to be nuc1ffl"i..s to cytO"Plfl~jrn £HJ 1 is to 2 3/8. 

In other \von1s, this mnebn is l/BO as lti.l"f:.e as a normal 
nmoba,but there it3 no reason to SU}JJ)OSe thut thit3 is tLo 

smallest 8- oct: ame-tia t1mt n~gene1·u te ii.; to who la nrt an can a 
cmeba. But ev(m ns it is, thh) is qui to a cont:rnst to Lillie' a 

mi.nirnal raorgani zation mass t1s he i'ou:n.d in the Sten tor, which 
was on.A hundred microns (Stontor coexuleus) or eighty microns 
in St;onto1"' POlit:rnorphous. It is also sml~ller than 3okoloff' a 
minimal reorgani~~t1tion masn of 1/53 to 1/59 i:n Snirostomum 
ar:1b}.:f3U1lffi or 1/70 to 1/7 5 in Di 1e'i.YLus. This (1/80) is in fact 
the smnl1EH:1t pro1101"tional purt Df a .Pr~tozoen that hes been 
found oap~ble of regeneration 
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.Haga1·d.ing llartrnan' B cosus11'tioG tnd inability to keep 

have been some\vhnt t1 ofie; ient. Owing to the fnct that both 
b"'\ \.\a""-\:. Yr\<\\"\ 

.A.poly,poc1ia and !_.proteus are i.nadeqvi1tely .doscri1)EHJA,it is, 
~ah"\e\.\)'Y\.a.\.. 

doubtful., jn.dging by .tho results o1)tai:nad., thtst Ha:ctm£m actu-
" 

f:rom the ouse with which I i.vas able to .h::.ecp red igi-oo lines 

of l1me·bft p:cotou.s going~ it soorns tL.a t llurtn:Eul shouJ.d have 

had better succesE w:i th his pedigree linos. In ei.rery case 

where aent.h occurred.I war; able to ueGign a cuusoo. C::n the 

othe :c h~a .,HnrtJ.:.an says he inis able to socure 0~1ly o1ght :re-

generations in a perioc.1 of a· month and thu.t <.n:1.sunlties wo:re 

Yf.H'Y fi:oquant. He states that in his wor1-c on .A.polypadiu, 

he ~'Jal:;) uble to socuHJ thirty-two i·ege:nerutions. covering n 

I)eriod of ±"'orty-two c1e.ys, substituting excision for normDl 
. ' : .; 

tti vision. Ha .±'ux·ther adds that thmsa regeuorations might 

be carried on ~ infini turn. Is this not qui ta· a bi"oad 

·stn.terno:nt to ma..i'~e when tl10 life history of !•J2ol:rpodi~ has 

not been oornJ>letel;1 worked out up to this time? It is very 

rirobuble that a process m:.:..y azfu t in the 1,i:fe; history of £:..• 
·ng~i[lJOdia,such as endomi:xia which occurs in 11urumoe:ia. ·un-. ( 

~·.·~\\t I 

Undoubtedly ,such a mothod of reDUVenation YiOUla com1)letely 
""e.qetter-C\ \:::, 0 "'-

upset tt1a &ihlfi'.dldinuad · e1d.Jte::100 of such an e:xcisod umeba 
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Hote. 

Gui1--ostanmm ~imbiguum was used at first in this axre ri-_, 

mant to study tho experimental factors c·onoorned in di vision. 

bu.t owing to slow rate of division and dif:ficultios in raising 

the arlimals isolated ,1lmeba proteus was subs ti tutod. The ra-
sul ts obtc.inecl agree vii ·th those obtained by othors who vrn1·irnd 

011 the same s:pacies and pea?formed similu:r ex1}erimen ts. 

i·:hen amc1bas we:re not allovifHl to divide ,as when starved, 

a marked increase ( 50~) in crystals found in the 1n·otoplasm, 

occurs. When excisions of protoplasm of sufficiently lar&e 

. size are made, for thirty-two days, to l're-vent di viuion, there 

is on.ly a slight or no increase in orys tal numbo1"s. The 

rmrnbers of crystals aeems to ·be a good indication of motu-

bolio changes occurring in an ameba end perhaps calls in gen-

oral. ':J.1he fine.1~ results of this expor1.ment have not yet 
bu.t 

been obtained,further observatlon will bn made as soon as /\ 

poi~mible. 
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ar\<.\ 
.td1'.oba nrotaua f'mu1d th;;L~: vr::r Bnit..:::-&bl9 fnl." O:\fer:tr;m).tinl rmr-...... - - /\ 

c 

turn) o 

3rcrily (f.4b aoconde) 

tho inue; t:i. v l 'tJi of c1;t 

~toly &£tor o~cision. 

{b) .i'ho nchock of o~oiuion could 110t posoibly uffoct 

minnto .. 

(d) .lho 



t&ti or: to be 

(t.d 

! "" } 'f,,;,,.v. 0 t• e th1 day on. _nt l~ ~ftor oxc1nion 

c 

L it docronGo8 in size. 

01~ 

food sn~oau ur division 

0110 

Heretofore the smallest minimal reorganization mass recorded 
was one-seventy-fifth of the original protozoan. 
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:J.'here is no re~ison ~o supposo that this is tho sr~allest }?art 

capable of regeneration. 

S!ti:ttifioial division (excision, .in some n1.m:ner,sup11lt1nta 

na·tural di vision. 

(a) .111 a.1nebas in which crystals are founa in e:xcessi ve 

amounts producing opa.ci ty ,di vision a oos not occur ana c10L th 

aoo:n results. 

(b} .Starved amebus s110·1N e:wessive accunmlatllon of ory-

stal s~a pherrnmenon accomp~niec1 ·by :;;::bse:nce of diViBion. 

( c) .Eze.:dnution o;f excisod I;DJ:'tions of the protoplasm 

o:f an ameba show 0111¥ u slight or rm inc:roaso in 01·ystal 

:nu1.<bers. 

( d) .lfomoera of t::r·ystals a1111oar ... ~o be a goocl lndicnt:lor1 

of metal)olic chuug(·H.3 occurring in an amo1Ja und perht.ps in 

cells in general. 
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